
Parishes of Kaikohe & Okaihau 

South Hokianga Parish Communities 

Bay of Islands Parish Communities 

WEEKDAY MASSES & HOLY HOUR 
 

     Tuesdays                     Kaikohe 6:30 PM 
      Wednesdays               Rawene 9:00 AM  Moerewa 6:30 PM 
      Last Friday of the Month      Holy Hour 6:30 PM @ St Patrick, Okaihau  
      First Friday  of the Month   Mass & Anointing at Kaikohe Care    
     Centre & Hospital, 9:30AM 
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hat propelled the early disciples of Jesus, 
especially the Twelve Apostles to go to 
the whole world in order to preach the 
Good News is their personal experience of 

His mercy and forgiveness aside from being wit-
nesses of His resurrection. “Peace be with you” is 
Jesus’s declaration to His disciples that they have 
been loved and forgiven in spite of their betrayal. 
Early Christian writers tell us that most of the 
Twelve Apostles except John died as martyrs.  

 Saints and dedicated Christians in our own 
time are people who have experienced  the Lord’s 
love and forgiveness that moved by such experi-

ence, they work  in many aspects of our society tirelessly and without any fanfare.  Let’s think 
of priests and of religious sisters and brothers  who have been giving witness to Christ in far-
flung and dangerous areas. Some medical front liners and essential workers who put their 
lives at risk  in order to provide services to those affected by this present pandemic.  

 God’s mercy and forgiveness are no strangers to us. In one way or another we’ve our 
own share of it. On a personal note, during my seminary years, I was sent to an old, remote, 
and  abandoned Chinese church.  One winter night, I wasn’t able to sleep. I felt restless. In the 
middle of the night, I went out to pray in front of the Blessed Sacrament  and walk around the 
house while saying the rosary.  But still I don’t feel sleepy, yet still restless. I stopped and 
asked myself, “Am I lonely?” Immediately tears flowed from my eyes for indeed I was.  As a 
priest, I have to deal with my own problems, the problems of my family, friends, parishioners, 
and to keep until death the secret of many people. Sometimes I am tempted to say, enough! 

 During the day, especially, Saturday and Sunday I’m with many people. But at night I’m 
all alone. I have no one to call to put some ointment on my aching back.  But why do I choose 
this life? The answer is, Jesus Christ as I have personal experience of His love and for-
giveness. I am blessed beyond I could imagine. I believe in His promise of eternal life,  the 
promise to be reunited with my parents who passed away years ago.  Such is the power of 
Jesus’ greeting of peace. It changes lives. Does it change yours? 

 

-Fr Ramil Hamil, MSP 

Parish Priest  Fr. Ramil Hamil, MSP 
Email  contact@midnorthcatholic.org.nz 
Website www.midnorthcatholic.org.nz 
Phone               (09) 401 9281 

   
 Mid-North Parishes 

Peace be with you: The power of the Lord’s greeting 

If you find this Newsletter interesting, pass it on! 

SUNDAY  MASS & LITURGY SCHEDULES  

Date First Reading Second Reading Gospel 

02 MAY 
Acts 9: 26-31 
 

1 John 3: 18-24 John 15: 1-8 

09 MAY Acts 10: 25-26, 34-35, 44-48 1 John 4: 7-10 John 15: 9-17 

16 MAY  Acts 1: 1-11 Ephesians 1: 17-23 Mark 16: 15-20 

23 MAY Acts 2: 1-11 
1 Corinthians 12: 3-7, 12-
13, or  
Romans 8: 8-17 

John 20: 19-23 or  
John 14: 15-16, 23-26 

30 MAY  Deuteronomy 4: 32-34,39-40 Romans 8: 14-17 Matthew 28:  16-20 



 

          
 

PRAYER FOR PARISHIONERS 
 Please pray  for the healing and fast recovery  of all the sick 

especially Mary Hape and  Jack  Magullian, Conchita Jones, 
Brenda Tweendale, and Yvonne Wilson. 

 Let us also include in our prayers the souls of our brothers and sisters  
who have gone to our Creator before us especially those dear to us.  
MAY THEY REST IN PEACE. 

 

 

 

PASTORAL COMMUNITIES CONTACTS 

RUSSELL           Sue Western (09) 403 8845 / Ken Pascoe (09) 433 6799 

PAIHIA          Willie and Marie Wilson (09) 402 5230  

                            Helen Schmuck (09) 407 4577 

MOEREWA         Patrick  James  0272297558 

OKAIHAU           Patty Bennett  (09) 404 1285 / Paula Flood 021 619 315 

KAIKOHE             Brendan (09) 405-3909 

STH HOKIANGA      Marilyn Keanne (09) 945 6985 / 021 919861 

Pope urges Catholics to pray in May for end to Covid-19 pandemic 

Our Communities 

St. Patrick, Okaihau - Last 17 April we celebrated the Feast of St Pat-

rick. Mass was celebrated at 6:00 in the evening which was well attended. 

After the Mass, sumptuous dinner was served at the priest’s presbytery. 

St Anthony, Kaikohe - Celebrated the Holy 

Week in a very reflective manner. One of the parish-

ioners on Holy Friday captured this lighted candles 

over the laying cross. 

South Hokianga - Easter Vigil Mass in St Nicholas in the field was 

celebrated in a very creative way.  Vigil Mass was at 

5:00 am and it was well attended.  The Easter Vigil 

Mass was  festively  celebrated 

both in the liturgy and during 

the meal. Fr Ramil Hamil and 

John Upperton visited Sandy 

Waru and Nan Hemara in their 

homes in Waima. 

St. Peter Chanel, Russell- After the Easter Sunday Mass, the com-

munity in Russell expressed their gratitude to Fr Richard Cortes, MSP 

who will be  leaving soon  to Gisborne.  

St Paul, Paihia- Heaps came for the Easter Vigil Mass in St Paul. The 

solemn celebration was made more meaningful through the active partic-

ipation of the parishioners. Special thanks to all the community leaders 

especially  to Willie and Marie Wilson. 

St Therese, Moerewa - The community sent 

heaps of prayers for Jack Maguillan who retuned to 

the United States, Mary Hape who lives now in Wai-

taruke, and Maryrose Green who transferred to Dar-

gaville. The community is very grateful of their 

presences and they remain parts of the community 

regardless of wherever they are now. 

 08 May, 11:00am— Come for the Bishop’s forum that will be held at St Therese, Parish, 

  Moerewa. 

 22 May, 10:30 am— Katekita and Eucharistic ministers’ meeting at priest presbytery,  

  Okaihau (bring a plate). 

QUO VADIS (WHERE ARE YOU GOING?) 

Pope Francis invites Catholics and Marian Shrines around 
the world to dedicate the month of May to a marathon of 
prayer for an end to the Covid-19 pandemic.  

-Vatican News (22/04/21) 


